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J. lleCleLlan, Lt. YHTNOB AFOI RUDY I—The unlit- RTABLK TENClL—firis ONLY POtT4/4114, rIkrTIDON 1--Celese to the Store at Greet_
; tril:r"FMnaginUMS COMPANY— . 11aVet news, is which all are interested,

signed hen the !Me ofseeececiag to , rates tee? sew. seam Tee 'rose.— V mount%It Ilasablutl--Yhe undersigned M, limorpitretai March It, MI. rill',/,' arrival of a very large and superior ;
.

.

stock of BATS, CM'S, BOOTS k SHOES, at,••-attrA iliGilitiee MATS,CAPS and CHILDREN'S .is old comitry (timid en and merchants . atted lase 5,111AL—The undersigned has I would most respectfully inform the public that • orneinm.GOODS, No. 343 West Baltimore I --eta iron as the cientems of 011111Yeltstrg, and I paraesid the Right for Adams comely of; he has purchased the Store of John Welkin, at! presoteeme Elva... the cheap and fashionable store ofR. F. MelL-1the Twitew House, Baltimore, keeps i" Um rest of nisaldied," that kb aces sad cam-1 Morrison's Patent PortableFence,• simple frame : Greenmoant, Adams comely
, Itaif_ way " tb a! ye,-„, yerwia,,,s_4:: a. jaiiiii RENY, at the N. E. Corner of Centre Square,

"Ihad al teSs- irg 141" bait make "2 110401ModioUe Warehouse ie Aim op en, sad that ere is to connect the pannels of fence, by which the ;roa d bees Hettysbarg to Eauniteburg, where he! Secretary—D. A- Buehler. Gettysburg. His stock of flats is very eaten-411Betelli beblend is a intclams: 4 Rat store. i receiving GRAfI k PRODUCE of all kinks, for time of posts is dispensed with, and at about one-' expects, by Ittilation sad small proem, so re..Traa „o„,—Divid granary., sire, comprising all the various styles of SilkA, eau Ogee perigees visitlertit s )1I solicited.; which he is paying the highest marled Prices ; third the usual cost. This frame is held together ; tain eLi the old custom and secure lots of new ' Jirarateve Vonsselittee—Fiebert McCurdy, Jasobrats, Gent's black and colored Soft Dress Hats, ,iDoi.-so, Me. Om* end while the public can dispose of their pro-: by means e(a simple bolt connecting the pan- • His stock of DAY GOODS, of every desoriptioa, i King, Audrey Heintselesan. Men's Russia Bats, (broad-rim,) and all kinds i_

duce to the beef advantage, they can be supplied , nets, end keeping them is en upright position ; , Groceries. CoefeeMortarkosQuetimrst., Wooden- I, Nowspare—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Ja- of Men's and Boy's Slouch Bats and Caps, af'
of style and elegance of I

in return with Groceries, of every description, I then, by driving two pins into the ground, thro' ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, kc., is large I cob Kiag , A. Hsletselesee, R. M'Curdy; Thos. I the most fashionable styles—all ofwhich are Icoasisting ofSalt, Coffee, Molasses, Teas, the ends of the sills, the fence is made perm*: and yerted—imuul to that of any other fiestas:el A. I(mirsisial, A. Fehemetaek, Wm. B. McClellan, i unsurpassed for beauty

Shoes, consisting of Mon. French Calf Boots,

Rice, kc., kc., also, Guano. Plaster, Oils, Cedar-' Dent, as well as portable. It requires but little owe—and by will sell at

is Dress and Coarse

Priced astonishingly; Wee. R. Wilson,K. Michelbergite, Abdiel P.Clitt, i finish. BOOTS AND SHOES.—Be has also re. Iwere, and a thousand other things not here skill in Its construction, and takes but half the low. He only asks a trial, to prove the teeth or; Joh. waitron', H. 4. feeking,J. Aughinbaugh, 1ceived a very large assortmee,:tor odf T7estaandaanldlmentioned. Wholesale, Retail and cheap as the : time required to make a common board fence ; this assertion. 1 Jobe Homer R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
cheapest is our motto. If the people consult the frames ire made without a single mortice. country produce takes in exchange fur goods. hiCreary, Andrew paper, ;NMI Mall, J. R. , Men's French Calf Congsess Gaiter s, Patent
their own interests,and act wisely, they will nut We pannels are nail..al up with strips on each J. ALEX. BAUER. I Hersh. 1 Leather Gaiters and Pumps,
forget the undersigned. Hoping the familiar - side, and can be set up in a few tounients. it '
faces ofall my old customers will meet me again, ; will be readily seen that one hundred parapets ' The undersigned also carries on the CAR-I,of Adams. It has been in 1 Shoes, Ladies and Children's Shoes and Gaiterlions 't:Tholse countyCOlelpiey IS limited la its opera- : kinds of Men's and Boy'

' and with them many new ones, I shall endeavor' of this fence are worth two hundred pannels of RIAGE-MAKING buaiuess at the same place, and • successful operasine for more than pis years, lof every et)he- The public is very respectfull y
to please them. JULIN LIOEE• li stationary rci4C 4~,Is 141 S easily and readily moved offers rare inducensetil4 to purchasers. He will. and in that period has paid all losses end ex-, invited to call and examine these goods beforei Gettysburg, Nor. 22,1'9.58. ' from place to plac e, thus enabling the farmer to warrant his work good, whilst his charges ,ire; SeuieliaiLeeel ea, mweeeseeer, havingalso *large ; purchasing elsewhere, as it will certaiul7 he toi ilispeasis with half the fence required when eta- among the most moderate. Repairing done on surplus capital in the Trea sury. The Com- i their advantage. R. F. BcILHENY.

tiouary is used—and from the fact that middle short notice. J. ALEX. BAUER. pang employe no Agenta--all business being April 18, 1159.
fences can be entirely dispensed with by norely ' Fell. 14, 1159. 11 . done by the *towslopn,who annually elect- -
1411i4g portable fence fur pasture lots alone. ed by the litookholders. Any person desiring

Ity this process one-third ofthe grass is saved en Insurance cag apply to any of the above
that is generally oyerrun in pasturing, by mere- named Managers Tor further information.
ly fencing the quazitsty requlred, liesides saying MirThe Executive Committee meets at the
at least fire acres of Lind to the hundred that is office of the Company on the last Wednesday
necessarily taken up with fence when stationary in every month, at 2, P. M.
fence il used fur inside fencing. all the land be- Sept. 37, 1858.
Mg farmed alternately, it gales no chance fur
briers and other relit:op that usually grew up
•long fences. This fence can be used to great
advantage on low or wet laud, a here it is diffi-
cult to set posts. merely requiring longer pins
than for dry- ground. The athantage also, of
moving the ienCe, when streams oiertlow, that
are likely to float it car, and the convenience it
affords, in fencing pasture and other lots, fur
stock, enclosing grain stacks, Lc., kc., all high-
ly recommend its practical use ,to the farmer.

The first preininin was awarded to this fence
at the Penusylcania State Fair held at Phila-
delphia, 18:.a. Farm Rights is ill he disposed of
on moderate terms on application to

J1.J.,;"471-IAN PIT7EhTUBF,
IleitHersburg, Adams co., Pa.

April 25, lBt9. 3ms

S

George X. B4se,

=NedDmitri* 43XXA., GLASS, A
QIIIIII3II3WABE, No. 4I Xenia Howard St.,

La&gum mad Fa_te Streets, Balti-
more,XL woe. ;to, 111519. 1y

B. T. ,Anson.
UTIPTAITEREB, !Alla HANGER, AND

VENETIAN BLIND .11.4.NITYACTI:HER.A#lsll North Howard Street, one door above

LitVit,_Bairtnoe v.
Hearings.--Constantly lidera, Paper

=giof every description, add of the Intel
rd approved patterns. Also, Burdars

7 iNar4 he.
yawriso bineds.—Keeps on band, and LOALUSI•

&MIMS to artier, Venetian Maas of all colors,
sises and qualities. which will compare favors.

with any offered to the public.
Orlirpaper Hanging dose in the best style.—

bads repainted and trimmed, or exchanged.
March 7, 1859. IT

First Premium

LABELLABELLED COTTAGE FURNITURE._LED
B. W. lIEYWOOD, No. 101 North Charles

Baltimore, having been engaged for the
Put 17 years in the manufacture and sale of
Aso above desirable Furniture, suited to country
otisaidenees, has cialhand a large variety. manufac-
}MlA esisressty for retail 151/le4.

Also, Oak and Walnut Chamber Sets. Oak
Nod Walnut Extension Tables, Dining Rout') and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboards. Hair and Busk ,$/lit,,
pews, Feather Pillows and Roisters, Lc., its.

Mirth 21, 18L9. ly

House Furnishing

Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.—The undersigned respect-

fully announce to the citizens ofGettysburg
land the pul 1 c generally, that they hay. opened
a new LIQUOR STOREon Railroad West, south
side, and midway between the Passenger and

!Freight Depot, and hare made arrangemenu to
keep constantly on hand a full supplyof all kinds
of Liquors. Foreign and Domestic, ilonk
dies, Wines, Holland and Domestic Gins, 01J
Rye and Rectified Whisks', Champagne. Ginger
Brandy. Cherry Brandy, Cordials, Kimmel, .twice,

; and \Vines of every grade.
The above Liquors will be furnished et the

most rewsonahte caw and wartarded good. By
strict attention to business and an effort to please.
we hope to merit the patronage of the public.

orders prompt') attended
Feb 21, '59. COVER k KUHN.

OODS, No. 11 North Howard afro!, two
111Jr &ore North of the Howard !louse —The

, having made Large addition. to Ws
prepared to furnish Housekeepers,

,Aistuttly Merchants and others, with such articles
Ape they want, on the very best terms.
!/„. Dictums: WhiteWa.h, ceping. Dusting,
1111401,11air, Tooth, Nall, er, shoe. Scruh and
"WIN Brusluis.

'ZmLkttitz-vans : Such as Tubs. Buckets,
Tar Buckets. Churns, Mauls. Rolling...nu, Butter l'rints, kr. Brooms, Baskets, Mats

.Andfiordaga, Massers 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers. Refrigeratuis. ugright and chest—the

. pest approved kinds. Water Coolers. in Wood
pr Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
,other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
sersring.Cans, plait; Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britaltni* +toil Platod Waie. '4114a4 Forks
; and Spoon:, Urns, Cut Tee and Taa P ti, 48
Boilers, Waiters, Chafhng Dishes, kkut es and
Forks, Wank Irons, 3auca Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills. Table Castors, Old Don:pin-
Pa Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Tenet Bevy, Fqgt Math Tubs, Knife
Cleaners. Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
mrfth a Variety aarticles useful and necessary to

• lkonsekeepers. Bohr k Davis' Patent Excelsior
Washing Machiaes. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron

• Ware and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order. CEO. A. MILLS,

No. 11 North Froward at., Baltimore, Md.
March 14, 18V. ly

Naar Spring Goods.
j• L. CHICK, dealer in Slats, Domestic

Goodi, Cloths. Cassimeres, Embroideries,
1.41)C115, Jewelry, Notions, etc., has returned from
the Earstern markets with one of the largest as-
sortments of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place, consisting of all the newest designs and
fabrics of the present spring importations.=
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. plain and figured
black Silks, very heavy and fine lustre, cheap;
plain and colored figured Silks. a very fine as-
sortruenL qt ail ptices ; Bareges, Grenadines,
Poij de Chene. Satin de Chene, Poplins, Laralas,
PAri4 Organdies, lacuna Lawns, French Chints,
plain and colored Brilliants, Gingham., Spring
Moulins, English Calicom and many other
nos cities. VIOL lINING GOODS in great varie-
ty. Shan 14 and Scarfs, beautiful stook; Ribbons
and Parasols, new styles, eery handsome; Em-
broideries au,l WIJITE GOODS, very handsome;
largest and ~.lisafiest, stock wehave ever received:

MEN S AND BOYS' WEAR, complete stock,
Gloves. Hosiery, Mitaand Gauntlets. ofall kinds;
Domestic Goods, at Factory prices. JEWELRY,
new stock; fpr Spring sales, consisting of the
most equisite styles ever offered in this ramie.,

'We would say to our customers and the pub-
lic generally, that we have opened one of the
must elegant and Largest assortments of goods
ever brought to this market, allot" which have
been selected with great care and upon the
most advantageous terms. We are determined
not to he undersold by any. Our motto—"Fair
deiding stud small profits."

J. L. SCHICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square.

April 4, 1839.

- Railroad Store.
TC. k BRO. have just received and

are opening at their new store on the
orth-west corner ofCelt tre Square,0 etty sb urg,

a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladles par-
ticularly are inVfted to call and examine our su-
perior styles of tiress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
this bead at prices notheretofore equalled, and
In quality surpassed by none. .GENTLICMp'S
WR.Aft, of everydescription, consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres, Caslnetts, Coating*, VOtalulfs, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city In
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found 1A * Dry
floods sloye cmi be had at the "Railroad store"
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here then else-
There, Ire ißriki lllt►4i W Riye Ns a a►ll. Fur
tbe proof emir assertion, call and examine our
stock, even ifyou don'tbuy. [April 4, I 8 59.

Notice

'O FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.-11Pe
have now opened our large and commodious

rehouse, on the corner of retratton and Rail.
road streets. near the Depot of the fletSystAirts
Railroad Company, and aro prepared to receive
produce of all kintli, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYF., CORN. OATS, di.c. Also, on band and for
sale. Salt, Guano!. Plaster. Fish, lc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars. Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, k.c.,
which we do not belitato to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick Wee and
small profile."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hop, &c., to thefact twe have tbr sale Breinig, Fronedeld k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable GATILII POWDER, of
which we bare sold from 1500 to 2000 poundi
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINIVELVIR, SEITZ & CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. IS, idly,

Howard Association,
Benevolent Institution

established by Special Endowment for the11)ief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hoipitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines.
Ac., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of deceased parents, and to minister
is every possible way to the relief of the afflicted
and the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the Directors. at such times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous physicians,
not acting member of the Association, usnallv
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics. the Directors
have authorised the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice end medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent char.►c-
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,
mal-treatment. the effects of drugs, kc.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture end treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FARE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.The Palmieri' 14 lieChaplin'

AVINGS INSTITUTION of Adams county
13 receives money ondart daily, from 9

m• Until 3 o'clock, P. ~ and on Saturday
frown liclOcks L, WWI 6 O'clock, 17, C—-
loaca on deposits from 3to 5 per cent- Special
deposits paid agreeably to notice, and transient
deposits paid on demand with interest-

Interest on special deposits, when made for 10
months and upwards, 4 per cent. ;for 3 months
and npsrards, 3 per cent. ; on transient deposits
for 3d days and upwards, 2 per cent., and on
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent.

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both in town and
country, and its consequent success, may be as-
cribed in part to the following reasons :

It offers s convenient, responsible and profita-
ble depository to farmers and mechanics, to ex-
ecutors, administrators, assignees, collectors,
agents and all public officers! to attorneys,
trustees, societiesand associations, incorporated
or Mharwise, to married or single ladies, to
students, merchants, clerks, and business men
generally, to minors and all who have funds,
pinch or little, todeposit with a return of interest.

Depositors 'waive books in which are entered
their deposits, whisk books serve as vouchers.
They may designate In cue of siekness, death or
obsesice, who shall receive their deposits, with-
out ail intervention of executors or admiuistra-
i [Gettysburg, Feb. 28, 1859.

Fresh Arrival!
STILL COVINO !,-..Just received at the Store

of Coanxx k L'rxr, a large supply of HATS,
CAPS, BOOTS I SHOES. Allthe latest Spring
and Summer atylea of Hats and Caps in the
market just opened. Call and see them. They
have never been excelled in quality and price in
Gettysburg before. Also, having been fortunate
in laying in a nbw stock of Boots and Shoes, we
are enabled to offer such bargains as will as-
tonish the public.

parWe baye also added to our stock ofWALT.
PAPER another supply of the most beautiful
patterns. COBEA-S k CUP

March 21, 1839. tf

Rtastio Cement

Great Reduction
Tv TITE PRICE OF THE I. M. SINGER k CO.'S

SEWING MACIIINKS.—B. RANDALL, pro-
prietor of the State of Pennsylvania, the counties
of Philadelphia, Erie and Allegheny excepted.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of York, Adams, Cumberland and bin-
Wier counties, that he will sell &agar's &wing
111acitirses at reduced prices. Persons desirous of
uprchasing a good Sewing Maclaine should by
all means purchase one ofSinger's, for they are
the only machines that will do the work that is
required ofa Sewing Machine, Call and examine
and see for yourselves before purchasing else.
where. For beauty they cannot be surpassed,
and for durability cannot he heat—there being
now in use offer 15.000 of Singer's Machines,
which recommends them to he far superior to
any other in use. All I ask is an exanslaation
of the Machine, and if you have any notion of
one you will he certain to buy. Machines of
every variety of Singer's on hand. Every family
should have one ofthe Family Machines, for they
are certainly a handsome and useful piece of
furniture. They are not liable to get out of re-
pair, and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Bobbins, Oil,
ac., ke., at all times on hand. All orders at-
tended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGER, Agent,
42 Market street, York, Pa.

Jan, 3, 1839. Gm

ROOFING.—The subscribers are peerired to
contract and put on at the shorted notice, i

. 1 Child A Co.'s PATENT FIRE AN- I) WA- !

TER PROOF ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.

Address, forreports or treatment, Dr.GEORGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard As-
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Milian,Pa.

By ordeofk'.:Liiiiirectorp,EZRA D. I ARTWELL, Preet.
Cco. FAIIICHILD, Seey.
Sept. 20, 1858. ly
I=

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and in
point of durability is equal, if not superior, to
any MetalicRoofing. It can be put on over tin,
tar, Iron, or shingle roofs, however flat or steep
they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of fire and
water, nothing hats yet been discovered e old to
the Elastic Cement.

=3

New Firm—New Goods.

THE undersigned have entered into partner-
ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY

business, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. under the name, style and
firm of DANNER k ZIEGLER, JRS.. and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have just return-
ed from the cities with an immense stack of
Goods—consisting in port ofBuilding Materials.
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, &c. Tools. includiffir Edge loots ofevery
description, Saws, 'Planes, Chisels, Ganges,
Braces and BMA, Augers, Squares, Ganes.
Hammers, &c. Blacksmiths will find Anvils.
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails. kc., with theta, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Muss. Oil Cloth. Spriggs, Axles, Hobbs.
Spokes, Felton', Bows, Poles, Shafts, &c. Shoe
Findings, Tampico. Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs. Lasts, Boot Trees. &e.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, ste. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Kuives and
Forks, Brittannia, Alltits and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons. Candle-sticks. Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs. Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles. Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
he. Also, a general,assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast. Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GIWCKRIF.S, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Cosine
and Dairy Salt; Linseed. Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, ie.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in cil ; also Fire-proof Paints; '
in fact, almost every article In the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,lBlacksmith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, G lazier's,
and Grocery line, ail ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
thecity. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 14, 1858.

Those who have used it, nave testified that it
Is the very perfection ofRoofing, and that there
is no further room for improvement. No one
will nowthink of putting on shingles, when this
Cement can be had for much lam money and will
outwear four shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Mastic Cement is the cheapest and best
protoetion from decay for wood exposed to the
weathar or 'dampness of the gro.ind. It is also
the best paint for iron, effectually preventing
rest; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The sahscribers hare this Cement for sale in
quantities to suit.. For further information, ap-
ply to P. J. k C. M. TATE,

Eagle Hotel, Gettystoun, Pa.
April 25, 1859. tf

Marble Yard Removed.
MBE autimeiber baring removed his place of

business to East York street, a abort dis-
tance below St. James' Church,would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work is his line, such as Mona-
mimosa, Haadstoaes, ke., he., of every variety of
style and. Satoh, with and without bases and
sockets, to suit purchasers, sad at prices to Suit
the times. Persons dashing anything in his line
will dad it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, )(arch 21, 1839.

Clood and Cheap!
/pug undersigned woald Inform his friends
I and the public generally, that he continues

the OARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (sear the east end,) Gettysburg, Ps.,
1, 1 here he has on hand a first-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever
may be desired In his line, •is :—Rockaway
and Boat-body Carriages, Failing.
Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug- ';'•. '
gies, Jersey Wagons, he. With =.gurissill%.
good workmen and good materials, he can
pledge his work to be of the best quality—and

is prices are among the lowest.'
barltepairing done at short notice, and at

reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Cell

June 16, IT. JACOB TROXEL.

Still at Work !

IgOACRMAKING AND BLACKSEITHDIG.
—The undersigned respectftilly informs

friends and the public that he continues
the Coachntaking and Skeksmithing business
in every brava t at his establishment in Chain-
bersburg street. He has on head and will
manufacture to orderall kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the beat materials endmade by superior work-
men. afarlitsrAnuxe and BLACTJUITIIIIG of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Spring Goods !

Coerray Paoovco takea in exchasge for
work at market prices.

FRESH ARRIVALI—FAIINESTOCK BRO.'S
have just received a large and choice as-

wrtment of Spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises
many new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Hoods. such as are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that those examining them will acknow-
ledge that they have seldom been offered better
goods or as pretty styles,

We have also increased our stock of "taple
goods, such as Men's and Boys' Wear, Calicoes,
Muslin', Detains, Chint', &e., in quantity, style
and price, unsurpassed. NVe need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere In the county. Cell early
and select from oar large and varied assartalatiiFAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,

April 4, 1859. Red Front.

Stoves! St.oves!
SHEADS, BUEHLER k KURTZ, in their

new threeretory bonding, corner of Carlisle
street and the Railroad, have just rewired a
large supply ofnew and beautiful Parlor,Saloon
and Shop STOVES, of the latest and moat im-
proved styles. Also, all the latest styles of
COOK STOVES, embracing the "NobleCook."
"Royal Cook," "Wm. Penn," "Sea Shell."
"Morning Star,' "Philadelphia Sunrise," " Fre-
donia," (Baltimore Air-Tight, improved) "Jewel,"
and '4 C)arm"...AUfor woodor coal,

Merck 14, 1859.

To the Country,

GOOD nws.--4 have rented the Fodtdry
for the ensuing year, •4I ern prepared

to make the different kinds of Castings usually
made at a Foundry. I will keep constantly on
hand the different kinds of PLOUGHS, Points,
Shares, Cutters, Lc.; Pots,Kettles, Patio, Wash-
ing Machines, itc.; Stoves and Machinery l Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and put up with dispatch.

AU orders will be attended to promptly; but
being without capital, and money being neces-
sary to carry on the business, I will be com-
pelled to sell for cash, buton all country work
5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable trade
will be taken, if delivered at the time of pur-
chasing. Give ns a call. E. M. WARREN.

Gettysburg, June 1, 417,

'firPersons debiring arUcles or work In the
CoschmAking or .Bleekswititlng line, are re-
spectfully invitturto call on

MORN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

New Grocery Store.
VFW FIRM AN'D ti EW GOODS.--SNY-

DER tt, BENNER Lave just received at
their New Store, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery ee•
tablishment, the largest and most complete
assortment of Groceries brought to (lets
tvaburg for a long time, consisting of Coffee,
(four kinds,) Sogar, (lour kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Curn.
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in abort
every thing usually kept in a first-class
Grocery Store.

te-`the highest market price paid forma-
try produce or taken in eschange for Goods.

sarGive us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.

gerilurer's celebrated writing Ink for
sale. [Nov. 1, 18313.

Greatest Improvement
OF THE AGE'.--fones' PatentKEROSENE

or COAL OIL LAMPS, unrivalled in
Beauty, Simplicity., Safety or Economy.—
Every person desiring to obtain the very best
and capett portable light within their
reach, should call and examine these Lamps
before purchasing elsewhere, for the reason,_

Ist. That no accident can 000ur by ex-
plosion.

2d. That they emit No Offensive Odor
while burning.

3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give

more or less light.
sth. That they burn entirely Ikea frogs

smoke.
6th. That the light is at least SO per cent.

cheaper than any other light now in common
use.

Them Lamps are admirably adapted for
the use ofStudents, Mechanics, Seamstresses.
Balls, Churches, Store...Hotels. sad&relish.ly recommended for Family Use.

For sale by audxspix*, TUOMAS.June 14, 1858.

To Merchant. 7onsoro, [T
tiE4r ciluick;

OROCIRIEN?
'ptDOOR k BALDWIN'S,

S. W. comer LaiPytt47 Green &reefs,
- 13ALTIMORE, 14.D.

We would respectfully incise the attention
it 4 buyers to our large and well selected stock
af prime family Oroceries, comprising every
article usually kept io a first-clans Urocerfr
',thick we offer asprices as low as (if isot lowet
ilialt) any house 14 rya city,

We name lu part:
Prime New Crop Orleans Sugar.

Do. do. Molasses.
Porto Ilico and Jog-grade do.—very cheap.
Illo,Laguayra, Porto RICP, Cape Jaradisgfasbo,

and other Coffees.
Nseellent Imperial, Young !Tyson, and Ono-

• powder Teas, at 50 gents per pound,
Clitdan Oolong do. at 50 cents.

Imierial Tea ti 7i ets. per pupil
This Tea we warrant eggs'. if ant txpotior,

',Gamy Tea sada;oclzep *cgs for $t per lb.
rum%

irsg,
s4coN, ova, 40.a Vices $4 suinhe times,

♦LAO,mu old 1111.IVDT,
Old Bye WITISKEY,

Old Bourbon WHISKEY
PM,

SlirllllY,
/COMA, sad

MALAGA
wises

Gistifiod. Whiskey sod Domestic Brindy
♦T CITY Palen.

SWAG Goods delirsred Co aorta and nail-
roads/no4imago .

and
NO comma' NOS PACZAOSI,

Sadsfsetton guarantied in all cases or the
Rook returned at our expense. A liberal 41s-
vaunt allowed i.e aountsy merchant..

lIOOK t B.ILDWIN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Southwest cor, Grnen Jt Lexington sat,,
his, 34, '32, tf Baltimore, lid.

Knabe & Co.,

ZTOS. 1, 3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street.—
. 8111.101300 M No. 201 Baltimore Street,
wean eltaries and Light—BALTIMORE. Md..

Manvinetarers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
ANDSQUARE PINNt) FORTES.

Was. Knabe 4 Co. would respectfully invitethe attention of the public, and especially those
Iry-wart of a FIRST CLASS PIANO. to their as-
sewed stock of instruments, which, for power
eumisereetnese of tone, easy and agreeable touch,
and heenty of finish, have, by the best of judges,
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
weak%refer to the CeniAeatiss of Excellence in
our posseastiiin, from THALBERG. STRAKOSII,
G. UTTERand 11. VIEUXTEMPS, as also from
sea of the most distinguished professors and
sunatears In the country ; also to the following
SIGSKST PREMIUMS, received within the last
three years: GOLD 11F.D.11.3 at the Maryland
Ininte 1835, 1856, 1857. SILVER. MEDALS
atMetropolitan Institute, Washington, 1837;
al.,MEDAL at the Franklin Institute. Philadei.
phis, 1856; FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Insidtate, Richmond, 1955, 1856 All iastru-
Manta of our MaaUfaut-ttro have the full iron

and are guaranteed for FIVE yEARS.
calm attention paid to the selection

of jembrinienti for distant orders, and a privilege
of exelmutge granted at any time within tiz mos.,
It Mee instruments should not prove entirely sails-
tar. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Tosisimes lad Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their ad'an.
Sage to gist us a call, as by greatly increased
fanifidee, weare enabled to 811 all orders with
44144-
enstantly on hand, a large assortment

at XONS, from the best Factories.
13:1-11AND PIANOS at Great Bargains,

ilf!psictingll3o, to $l5O. Piaaoa Ezeltanged,
Mal iiiii4 Timed.464 Is VlSpestrallY solicited.

Ao ..„' .... WILLLLII KNABE A CO."iliallazy It IBM. l y

New & Riob

411thr ill°fIY, 8114YER. WAR& MITI PLAT-
Watt 114VoaLlitynss'lltlre
„yr .; has in Mors a beautiful assort-

& sod patients ofRIM JEWELRY,
•Ititabb•detwaire•ts, erabn•ciag • great variety
ofPilau Gold and Butt Broaches, *mins, Car-

te., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, -Auger MagilaM Dittammd,Ray, Peed, Opal, Emerald,

taro4l4 MS/liar Test A Gard Cbsias,
Leadoets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Ma I

ii*pallectsiled imid Plain Gold Zings 3 pwab
0ninw0.:05.•.• Ratios' and *Jibs,GoldsadJaiOrlia#l/4”. Sri/WLetB0.s, Ptas A Moo Rings, ke,

A
steisfy.otfever lieast;ll * Plated Castors,

Cu*killsolasts, Wien, Candlesticks, Bauer andz • PaulEisadis Ifssert gains. Spoons,
F, 4 . 1 ?mei. Alleles, le,, al et withal'callosd on tlmo twat finis f

tiffstry Trif4s sboil ils4fors gmerally
pro vas • mit sad ststatissiOtieds

p4OIIM aOM 'Sty SILVIS
.

, koseriseeil giihnetertasstai or
_

sad ow*beisifyfilpSOMMl.
_

L agiW GOODS—.Neaprisleg •errs poesible
variety et Melee surd Dere/We, PUS* mei

Uooda•s4 of wbid will be eel* pity
4440, al S.F. MUMMA

WMUL—A largo statortmaat at re-
-41!a41 WlllOl4ll WINICOTOCKW.

W.7. Scott,
(Late of the !tiro of Wischesier afr Scolf,)

fI_ENTLENICPS MINIMUM STORE, sad
Ur • SHIRT HANUPACTORY,
No. 614 Cumin Steer, Obesely opposite the

Girard House,) ,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. SCOTT woad reepoetfully mil the aL•
Suasion of his former paresis &Sid friends to his
uew Store, and is prepared to fill orders for
SHIRTS at short rotice. A perfect St guarantied.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied with Poe Swum
sod Cou,sits. [Oet. 4, 1550. ly

Lima ! Lime 1
TUX havefetaartaugmente.

by- whieb .6•7 rilt be ready br *apply
LDIZ-bi say taibmiaoliktc at tbsioweet Mew,
se woe as the -Railroad Le eatapietel. They
areready to timelier tatter,.

SagADS4ll7=lllk KURTZ.
Nov: *,

wx. GiLtxspic

Family Grocery
HENRY EIiOMNI

A ND PROVISION STORE.--GILLESPIE k
THOMAS respectfully inform the people

of t..ettystsrg and the public generally, that
they have just returned from the city with a
general assortment of GROCERIES, PROVIS-
IONS end VEGETABLES, which they are pre.
pared to sell u low as the lowest. FLOUR and
FEED alwsys on hand, and sold at small profits.

Store on Yorh street, one door east of Wet.
ties' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, '57.

GEORGX P. ♦RWIT I=

Abbey & Neff
N0.308 North Third Street, (three doors

above Vine.) Philadelphia. THE OLD
HARDWARE STAND--(established 34 years.)
Every description ofBuilding, Ifedianical, Farm-
ing and Household HARDWARE, is now in
store, and will be offered at the lowest market
prices, to Cash and prompt Six Mouths Buyers.
Nails at Manufacturers' prices for cash.

Orders from new customers will receive strict
and accurate attention, and all goods sent from
this house will be as represented.

Country 31erehants on their next visit to
our city to make their Spring purchases are
cordially invited to call and examine our stock
and prices before purchasing.

Marsh 14, 1e..%9. 3m

WK. J. TATLOB Wlll . I. ail Nlsoll.ll IC
Wm. J. Taylor & Co.,

nOMIILSSION MERCHANTS and wholesale
kj dealers in Fish. Cheese sad Provision, No.
EsiS South Wharves, between Chestnut and
%Valens streets, Philadelphia.

airSole Agents for Henry's Celebrated
Vinegar. [Much 14, 1859. 3m

Wall Paper.

A F. licltligNlCYreepomfalir Invites the
attention of the public told large stock

ot Veil Paper, and &neonate*s tc his Mends
and customers, that he has mods arnangomesta
to hare *a hand a fall sad complete Use of
samples from a cents up to 50 nests.1 roll—so
that persons &Mpg to bo suited with his large
stock asbaud, ems inflect from hia sample book
and he fOraished with papsr at say price and
is any anaatity on two or arm days notice.

Jaa. 24, '69.

Nett Cash
DRY GOODS HORSE.—BYRE A LANDELL,

Fourth t Arch Straits, Philsdelphia, are
now opening a full assortment of NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING OF 1859.
Spring Silks of New Styles
Fadhionable Double Skirt Robe*.
Shawls of tie New Spring Styles.

De Laines and Panel Dress Goods.
Summer Poplins and Valencias.
Travelling Dress Goods full variety.
Blankets, Sheeting k housekeeping Goods

N. B. Storekeepers are respectfully requested
to examine our stock of Black Silks and Shawls,
before purchasing.

P. S. Now Goods received daily, and good
bargains from the Auctions of New York and
this City. LiurTIMMS Nett. Cash and prices low.

March 14, 1859. 3sa

Wall Paper.

HOWELL It HOITRICH, Mannhzturers find
Importers of PAPER HANGINGS, ~Yo. 11

Roma Porrth siren, (below Market, and opposite
Merchint street,) PAILADALPHII, keep on hand
a large and beautiful assortment of PAPER
HANGINGS, BOHDKILS, FIRKBOAHD PAT-
TRANS, kc., which they are selling at very low
prices. Country Merchants supplied at the low-
est rates. Rooms papered at short notice by
careful workmen.

The citizens of Adams county are invited to
examine their splendid assortment or Paper be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, and judge for them-
selves.

riar-Elevint new styles just received.
April 4. IR5g. Em

New Livery

yuasTAFtLISHMENT.—CutetcsmteM. TAT* has opened ii Mew
tt ryestablishmentost the stables

on Washington street, occupied in part by the
" Eagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to accommodate the
public at all times, on reasonable terms, with
Horses, Buggies, Hacks, kc. His stock is good.
04 funeral occasions. kc., he will be able to
supply a want which has been tench needed.

Terms CASH. [May 24-, '5B.
...

New Goods.
grFORGE ARNOLD boa just reoelved and Is

now opening the largest and most beaati-
assortment of LADIES' DRESS GOODS that

has been offered to the pebl c M any thus. Al.
so, a lot of beanethal Fancy Bonnets, Basmet
Trimmings, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, kc., ie.—
A large' stock of Gendarnen's Dress Goods,
BRADY-BADE CLOTHING, kc., all of which
have been boagbt lo* for cash and will be sold
limp. AU yersoot an Invited to Ball--the
ladles' 0011tlott Is particularly Invited to my
stock ofThies Nods, WWI Ilikr boooty of style
cannot jot. UM. ' [April 4,1851.

Removal.

ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Witch-
maker,lses removed his shop to the room

e West side of the PubliE Sovire, lately
oeeepied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
011Bee, where be will always be happy to attend
to the calls of cubtomers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business.
and a desire to please, to merit and receive th*
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 185 P
Call This Way !

TIE subscriber would inform the public that
he continues his MACHINE SHOP, in

mbersburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-
chines on hand. such as Threshing Machines,
Corn Shelters, ('ornfodder Cutters, Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Hone Powers of
diferent kinds,—two, four or siz-horse, to suit
purchasers;—indeed all such as can be had at
Hanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Ma-
chines, for house carpenters, put up in the very
best and most substantial manner. Cutting
Screws or long Rohs, any kind or size less than
eleven feet in length, always- attended to,as well
limn:rising in iron. casting or wood. Also all
kinds of REPAIRING on Machinery, dressing-up
Mill Spindles, kc., done on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures Mososx's
Parser HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit. He is likewise agent for
the REAPER 1 MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything is my lima
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchasers. DAVID STERNER.

April 11, 18:4. Iy. .

The Only Article
UNRIVALLED Dl MARKET, WITH DI-

MENSE HOKE I EUROPEAN DERAND.
—The reason why, is that by Nature'. own pro-
cess it restores thenatural color permanently af-
ter the hair becomes gray ; supplies the natural
fluid+, and thus makes it grow on bald head., re-
moves all dandruE, itching, and heat front the
scalp, quiets and tone. up the nerves, and thus
cures all nervous hesdaChe, and may be relied
upon to cure all diseases of the scalp and hair;
it will stop and keep itfrom billing off; makes it
sell, 'lout, healthy teed bstmitiAil„ and if used by
the youngtwo or three timesa week, it will never
fall or become gray ; then, readers, read the fol-
lowing and Judge toe yourselves:

Nsw Yost, Jan. R. 1858.
Misses. 0. I. WOOD k Co.: Gentlemen:—

Having beard a good dealabout Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, Sad my hair being quite gray.
I made up my mind to lay aside the prejudices
which I. in comm with a great many persons,
had against all manner of Went medicines, and
a short time ago I roausunceil using yourarticle,
to test it for myself.

The result has been so very satisfactory that I
AM very glad 1 did so, and is justice to you, as
'well as for theencouragement of others who may
be ua grey as I was, but who baring my preju-

, dice without my reasons for setting it aside, are
unwilling to give your Restorative a trial till
they have further proof, and the best proof being
uceular demonstratloa. 1 write you this letter,
which yon may show to any such, and also di-

, rest them to me for farther proof, who am in and
out of the N. Y. Wire nailing Establishment

revery day.
My hair is now Its Natural color and mach im-

! proved in appearneko in sty way, being glossier
, and thicker and meth more healthy looking. I
am. yours respeetfally, HENRY JENKINS.

Ver. Colambia and Oarrell sts., Brooklyn.
lartxturros, Ala., Feb. 14, 1858.

' I•sor. Wow): Dear It:—Yoar Hair Restora-
tive has done tenets good in this part of the
country. Xy hairhes been slightly diminishing
prseveral years, caused, I auppoee, from a slight
burs when I was tinite as infant. I have been
Osier your Hair Restorative for xis weeks and I
find that I harea One head of hair now snowing,kfter having used all other remedies known, to
no effect. I think it the most valuable remedy
how extant, and advise all who are alicted that
way to use your remedy. Yoo can publish this
if you think proper. Yowl, kc.,

• S. W. MIDDLRTON.
PUILADII.I.7IIA, Sept,9, 1631.

Pao,. WOOD:'Dar air :—Tour Haar Restora-
tive is proving Itself beneficial to me. The
trout, and also the back part of my head almost
lost its covering—was in fact bald. I have used
but 2 halfpint bottles of your Restorative, and
now the top of my bead is well studded with a
promising crop of young hair, and the front is
also receiving its beaedt. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit observer. I
think from my own personal recommendation, I
can induce many others to try it. Yours, re-
spectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. D.,

No. 464 Vine street.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

sizes, viz : large, medium, and small ; the small
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle ; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a

quart, 40 per oent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3 a bottle.

0. J. Wood & Co., Proprietors, 312 Broadway,
New York, (In the great N. Y. Wire Railing Re-
tablishment,) and 114 Market St., St. Louis. Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

March 14, 1859. 3m

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, &c.—

FRUITS.—Frniu of every description,
as follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, hard and
papershell Almonds, Pea Nuts, Arc.

GROCEMLICS.—A goodassortment of Sugars:
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee,
N. 0. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (ground
and unground,) Cloves, Mustard, &c.

PERFllMERY.—Perflimery_pf every descrip-
tion, witioh will be sold low for Cash.

LEMON SYRUP.—A large lot just received.
Any one demising a cheap,pleasant and healthy
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TOBACCO.—AII the various kinds of Tobac-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale by Win. Bayer k
Son.

VINEGAR.—We have a good quality, as all
will say who have tried it.

FLOUR k FRICD.—We have made arrange-
ments to have constantly on hand Flour and
Feed, which we will insure to be of superior
quality, sad at lochprices as cannot fail to
plase. WM. BOYER k SON.

April 26,1i1di1.

"The Gem."
I\lllW RSEITAMUNT.—The underslguadbas

atc="defa=beetilallirartaldalitavitet
Owlish* *rem, °Miriam-IT, sad solicits a .srit
of tiepebile's patrimaire. The rooms homiest
been itied apps the 11110et approved styis,
wiltmaapare warably with may at the best is
the eidea. Ms Oysists, Al., ha, win always he
foaad of superior ilitelity, sad- his *haws
moderato. ,

The propitiator is timaidlll for the duran of
custom almadyreceivieg, sad Is reeolirml
make «Tits Gm":area motto PPM,.Wilds.Tab: 14, ' A. B. Oft.

DOILIKNIG alTlFßlALB.—ndbot=he,ehreri ea Meet gad will be et
catallAt • !AUOINITOIXW.

New Grocery.
rptllS WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The sob-

scriber respectfully informs the citizens
oftown and country, that he has opened a
Grocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two doors east of St. James'
Lutheran Chun*. where he has now on
hand a general assortment of goods in his
line—such as: Syrup, from 40 to 70 tents
per gallon ; Suars, all kinds ; Coffees, dif-
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Scotch 11 wring. ground and unground Pep-

Cloves. Cinnamon, Mustard,
Ginger, Starch, Rice, Teas, Candles,

Extract Coffee. Chocolate, Concentrated
Lye; Browns, Buckets, Candies, all kinds :

Figs, Walnuts, Palm Note, Almonds, Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Fan.
oy Cakes, Crackers of all kinds, &c., &c.
Driller and Egv bought and soli). lie in-
vites the calls of the public, convinced that
his assortment will please, both in quality
and price. Ho is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE.
fiettypborg, Dee. 10, '5B.

The Great Arnba.seador of Health to all
Mankind.

Holloway's Pills.
ABOON TO TUE SECA ?—The want of a

aterling medicinal to meet the ills and
necessities 'tithe sullering portion of human-
ity. and one entirely free from mineral and
other deleterious perticles. was sevirely felt
till this all powerful medicioe was ushered
into theworld ; Hoffow r's tN VALUABLZ PILLS
have become the HousinoLD ISISDY of all
nations. Their attribute is to esavaxv as
well as to cuss; they attack the RADIX Or

soar of the complaint,and thus by removing
the hidden cause of disease reinvigorate and
restore the droopingenergies of the system,
assisting nature in her task of TrrlL and
rcscrinefer RIMS' ATION.

DYSPEPSIA.—The great scourge of this
continent yields quickly to a course of these
antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organs are
restored to their proper tune ; no matter in
what hideous shape this hydra of disease ex-
hibits itself, this searching and unerring
remedy disperses i tfrom the patient's system.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAK-
NESS.—From whatever cause, lowness of
spirits. and all othersigns of a diseased liver,
andother disorganisations of the systems
vanish under the eradicating influence of this
all powerful antiseptic and detergentremedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.—The properquan-
tum and right condition of the bile is of mo-
mentous importance to the health of the hu

man frame, this anti-bilious medicine expels
the hidden seeds of the complaint, and ran•
ders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, cleansing and resuscitating the vital
functions of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES—ShouId lose no
time in trying a few doses of this regulating Iand renovating remedy, whatever may be ,
their complaint, it can be taken with safety Iin all periodical and other disorganisations.
Its effect is all but miraculous.

UNREFUTED PROOF.—The testirtiony of
Nations is unanimously borne to the health-
giving virtues of his noble remedy, and cer-
titicates in every living language bear wit-
ness to the undeniableness of their intrinsic
worth.
Holloway's Pillsare the but remedy known in

the worldfor thefoilmeiag diseases :

Asthma, Dnonif Inward Weakness
Bowel Complaints. Debili Lir •r ComplalDia

t=s, Fever sod leo*, Lowanu ofSpirits,
/male Oomplainte,

Client Dissame, Headaehes, Stens and Gravel,
Costiveness, latisestion, Secondary Spisptonis,
Dyspepsia, Ialleesaa Venereal Affeetions.
Diarrhea, tratrtmeristkea, Worms ofan Weds

Cautiosi!—None are genuine unless
the words " Ho/Lonny, New York and Low '
dos," discernible as a wa,r-ssark in every
leaof the book of directions around each'
pot or hoz; the same may be plainly seen by
kolding theleof to tke ligkt. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such
information as may lead to the detection of I
any party or parties wanterfeitli!g the mail- Ieines or vending the same, knowing them to
be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufactories ofProfessor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York. and
by all respectable Druggists and Degniain
31.44ro s iliroughom the Uailsd States and

nivilisei world, in boxes at 2$ emote, 03
*eats, sad it esek. A. D. Itemes, Agent

lemaiderabissavingby taking
the getdaseeet polo'
are 'Axed to each

use 7. Ix6l. offrrly.

. o;lll'sedielekersatrOltd,-,
nornilloi sad twamidelsit,

alitathe public that a ea Is
suaraatnr hU mdaillittiol iit

salsrata,
'' MUM, Prepriska

week; aid pow• lie4ht eireedetion,the whole and mow bent eat
it=on any pert it. No mipmie freetome its Meeks, nee is there one*WU=not simmey. 'The eerotalose taint iiimaw ify inerearia Marne, low living. din.ordered or wohealthy 'bad, impure Mr. tlthend illthy theeretivaded Tim. and.owe * the yen infection. Who

"or be its origin. It ie hereditary in the cos.
imitation.des.ane. itfrom ?mom to children
Into thethird and bnrth cenatdon l" indeed.
itmans to be the rod of Him who says,
will visit the iniquities of the Whets upon
their

Its Oasts onensmee by &petition films the
blood of eornipt or ulcerous muter, which, in

tnboae
thel

les
eap, bete glaninverd%

, mad tumel• eld
is teemed

; ao
the surface, unaptkons or sorer. This *ml ear.:option, which genders in the blood, depreme
the energies of life, so that scrofkdous totedbone not only sulky from scrofulous tam.'"
plaints, but they have far lea_ power to with.
stand the attacks of whet &seam ; ream-
queenly, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich. although not senahalous in thehrnature.are still rendered fatal by this taint in the4= Most of the oonsumption which de-the humanfamily lamits origin directlyin this scrohalous contamination ; and manydestructivediseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from orare aggravated by the same cause.One quarter of all our people are scrofuloustheir palms are invaded by this lurking in.fection, and their health is undermined by it.To cleanse it from thesystem we must renovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in.vigorate it by healthy food sad saercise.Such # medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the stalledskill of our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It isewe-bluedfrom the most active remedial, that hivebeen discovered fur the expurgation of this fouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
= from its destructive consequences,it should be employed for the cure ofnot only scrofula, but also those other &frac.done which arise from it, such as Bayern*and Sue Distastra, Sr. ArtneweeRosa, or Earstrul.ss, PttuPLas, react:Las,Burman, ALA qrs and Botta, Tortola. Trent;
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD MAD, RINI:MOLY.RHIVAIATIAIf. SYPHILITIC and If tazontaxgases, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA. DABILITT, and,Indeed. ALL COMPLALNTS ARLSIWO MOM VITLAIr
SAD of IMPVIA BLOOD. The popular beliefin impurity of the Stood" is founded in truth,for scrofula is a degenerationof the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this &maps.is to Purify Andregenerate this vital fluid,*timid which sound health is imvsateible ineontaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES V A FAIRY PRTSIO,
are eo eeespoted that disease within the rang* oftheir action can rarely withstand or evade thanTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ.ban, correcting its diseased action, and fosteringits healthy ritalities. As a enneeguence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down withpain or physical debility is astonished to And hishealth or enemyrestored by a remedy at ones su_simple and Inviting.

Not only do they curs the every-day complaints
of every body, but also mail formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Alsnenu,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
!Crtheir nee in the following complaints: enefiee.
111184, Heerfluirw, Headachemiring.from dieorrkred
Stomach, Novara, lath:reties, l'ans in and Mottiii
Inactionof the Borth, .f7rifyiewey, Less ofAppe-tite, jaemelke, and other kindred complaints
attain from a low state of the body or obstructissi
of its Sanctions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POZ SUS RAPID CURS OP

Coughs, Colds, lialluessa. Iloarseiess,
Croup, Bronchitis, lacipleat Consulttp.
ties, sad for the relief of Consumptive
Patients is advaace.d stages of the
disease. - •

So wide is the field et its Issefuloess and so air-
men= are the eases of its runt*, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known. who hate been restored from shinning
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When Imre tried. its soperiority over every
other medicine of its Lind 6100 appestat to nears
observation, and where its virtues are known, do
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dam rolls Afteticms of the=ry omens that are ineident to our climate.

Any inferior remedies throat upon the
eounnunity have tailed and been discar&d. this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they Can torte forget, mid pro.
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be begotten,

FREYA lIED NY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MABB.

sirSold by A.D. Buehler, Gettysburg—.
T. J. Cooper, near C,►rhtnwn—Nation CO.
ruirfield--and all Druggists?

Oct. 18,1858. eowly

Removal.
Tsubscriber removed his Plongit
J• and Machin Shop from the Yousby
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate'
Inacksnath shop, back of the bight Hotel.
trhers he is boiler prparod than cent to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs tawny; on baud
and miaow order st the *tortes notice, and
llashinos, natio*, dzk., Mobil. Vaal.win attend to ateaning and repairing
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